
'MYGEMSSTOLEN,'
AN ACTRESS CRIES

Sleuths Seeking $4000 Worth of

Diamonds Find No Press
Agent's Tracks

ROBBER VILLAIN WAS TALL

Mrs. Grace Morrison Reports the

Bold Crime and Gives List

of Valuables Taken

The dense fojr that prevailed last
night aided a burglar sprinter to es-

cape from the home of Mrs. Grace
Morrison, an actress, at 118 West Thir-
tieth street, with diamonds said to be
worth $4000. According- to the report
made to the detective bureau last
night, Mrs. Morrison and her husband,
Harry Smith, a cliauffeur, pursued the
thief foi several blocks, when he
eluded them In the fog at Thirtieth
and Figueroa streets.

Mrs. Morrison informed the police
that she and her husband were eating

dinner shortly after 6 o'clock when .she
heard a noise in the bedroom and weat
to Investigate. Just as she entered
the room she was confronted by a tall
man wearing a dark f-uit. She
pcrramed and he turned and leaped
out of the window, the screen of which
had been cv*.

Hearing his wife's cries, Smith
rushed into the room, then leaped out
of the window and began the pursuit
with Mrs. Morrison following a close
pecond. The chase continued to Thir-
tieth and Figueroa streets, where the
burglar turned and darted across a

vacant !"t, losing his pursuers In the
fog.

Mrs. Morrison reported the following
articles ns having been stolen:

One pair of one and three-fourths
carat diamond earrings, valued at $600;
a two-enrnt diamond solitaire ring,
valued at $800; a throe-stone Tiffany

diamond ring, each stone weighing
one-fourth carat; a diamond sunburst
T-ith a one-carat stone in the penter;
one rinrr set with a ruby surrounded
by sixteen diamonds: a Tiffnny act
diamond ring with three stones; a
diamond ring with a one-carat stone:

one locket, oval shape, with a diamond
Betting, a gold bracelet set with bril-
liants and a pair of gold link cuff
buttons.

Officers detailed to make investiga-
tions were unable to find any trace
of the burglar.

PRISONER DISCHARGED;
IMMEDIATELY REARRESTED

'Guess I'll Get Shaved,' Says
Thomas; 'Guess Again'

The case against 7*V. F. Turner,

charged with passing fictitious checks,
was dismissed in Police Judge Cham-
bers' court yesterday afternoon. A
moment after Turner reached the
street he was rearrested by Detective
Roberda on a, charge of embezzling

*1500 worth of bonds from a Pasadena
woman several weeks ago.

According to the new charge, Turner
secured the bonds for the purpose of
yelling them and turning over the
money to the owner. Instead of doing
this, it is alleged, he used the bonds
its collateral on a large loan he se-
cured from local parties.

"I guess I'll get a shave and buy a
cigar," said Turner, stroking the jail
growth of whiskers on his chin, follow-
ing his dismissal in Judge Chambers'
court. \u25a0

"I want you. Turner," said Hoberds,

who shadowed him from the court
room. "You can shrive and buy that
cigar later."

PROF. HERING DESCRIBES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FAITH

Audience Crowds Simpson Audi-
torium to Hear Lecturer

Every seat In Simpson auditorium on South
Hope street was occupied last night for the
second lecture of Prof. Hermann S. Hering of
Concord, N. H., on Christian Science. Th»
stage, balcony and the nooks in the aisles
\u25a0were rilled and the crowd was fully as large

as that which beard Prof. Herinß's first lec-
ture Sunday afternoon. Christian Scientists
and lay persons about evenly divided the
audience.

The orowd llitened Intently to the pprakfr
Bnd heard his exposition of the tenets of
Christian Science with the keenest interest.

Prof. HeruiK will deliver his third lecture
\u25a0 t 8 o'clock tonlslu In Simpson auditorium.

PICKETING CASES AGAINST
63 UNIONISTS DISMISSED

On their promise to hereafter obey
the law which prohibits picketing In
Los Angsles, i1 against sixty-
three unionists arrested iluring i
months for alleged p
missed in Police Judge Ituse's court
yesterday morning.

At the suggestion of Assistant City
Prosecutor Kc<>ve five picketing ca i a
were continued and will be brought
up for trial during January. These
live cases Involve alleged ofl
which are more recent than in the dis-
missed cases. Those who will be tried
next month nro M. M. Pratt, ,1. r
J. CoftVy, 11. A. Hewps and !,. Van
Hauten. The first three defendants
are telegraph messpriK< ra, accused ol
picketing in West Third street.

In al! the cases disposed of by Judge
Rose yesterday the di
either furnished bail or were out on
their own recognizance.

PRELIMINARY HEARING OF
ACCUSED EMBEZZLER HELD

The preliminary examination of .1.
C, Hemingway, Conner city clerk nf
Santa Monica, who is charged with
embezzling $106.99 paid him by W, 11.
Holliday of the Farmers and Mer-
chants' National hank tor Anna <\
Lewis to be used In redesmlng a piece
of real i si ite that bad been sold for
taxes, was heard before Justice
Stephens yesterday.

Deputy District; Attorney Frank
Blair represented the prosecution. The
case was oontlnued until today ;it 11
o'clock. Hemingway's ball was fixed
at $1000 at his arraignment on the
charge some time ago. The embezzle-
ment la alleged to have i.ikou place
while Hemingway held office In Santa
Monica,

ADDRESSES M. E. MINISTERS
I oil Note* In Modern Pn ai h

Jn?" was the topic ot an addn
the Rev. Wvwry 3. Ra Long

ay morning before the
\u25a0-1 its• ministers' meetins.

Cupid Barred; Only Relatives
May Use Same Bench in Park

MARRIED? PROVE IT TO
OFFICER OR SEPARATE

Board Puzzled but Says the Rule
Segregating Sexes Will

Be Enforced _
If there is any genius running

around loose wno can solve the fourth
dimension and do other little mental
stunts like that he can get a job by ap-

plying to C. T. Herbert, secretary of
the park commission. If no such relief
presents itsoll Herbert wiH have to
work out his own salvation and that
of the park cemmission by fixing up
a resolution that will provide for a. dis-
play of marriage certificates and fam-
ily bibles at Central park.

Herbert's tat>k came about through
the introduction yesterday morning of
a resolution prepared by Commission-
er Silent, which provides for leaving
every other bench in Central park tor
women and children and alternate
benches lor men only, in other words,
Segregating the sexes in Central park.

Other commissioners objected that If
this rule were enforced a man who
visited the park with his wife and
children would have to sit on one bench
while his family occupied another.
Then it was suggested that wives and
children be permitted to sit on the
men's benches with husbands and
fathers, but an objection wab raised
that married couples would have to
tarry their marriage certificates and
flash them on the park policemen and
as many persons frame those inter-
esting documents and hang them on
the walls at home, this would be a
serious difficulty.

And even if they did carry their mar-
rlage certificates around the rule would
still deprive a man from sitting with
his sister or his mother. Then one of|
the commissioners wanted it restricted
to relatives only. That brought out
the objection that relationship could
not be readily proven to the park po-
licemen unless the man carried the
family bible under his arm and traced
the geneaology of himself and his sis-
ter.

Judge Silent was puzzled and po were
the other commissioners. Mr. Silent
said that what he was aiming at was i
to prevent a condition that existed in |
the park prior to its recent upheaval
when it was a place where dlsrepu-
table women congregated.

The commission finally concluded to
let Secretary Herbert work out the
problem as he has solved many com-
plex situations in the past, and in-
structed him to draw up a resolution j
that would fit the case and !"\u25a0 accept-
able to the commissioners. Sueh a ia
the pleasant little task the secretary i

of the park commission has before him. |

TURNSTILE AT ZOO GATE
TO COUNT THE VISITORS

The park commission Is curlou to
know how many per.sons visit the East-
lake i-;•ilc :soo in the course of ;> month,
and to determine this question ac-

ely will put in a counting turn-
stile at the gate.

Policemen have been station".! at the
zoo gate on Sunday afternoons and
counted tli" people as th"y passed.
lii count lias shown that from 40001
i,i i;i persons visit the zoo <m Sun-.
days, but the commission wants a ;

hly showing.
Thin action is believed to be pre-

to Improving the zoo and i
probably asking a greater approprla- ,
tlon from the council.

JAPANESE INSPECT FARMS
11. Aim. and Y. Kagami, Japanese I

agricultural expert! on a tour of the
world In search of new methods in !
farming, arrived in L.os Angeles yes-
terday and will pass the next few days
investigating the agricultural and hor-
ticultural conditions in this, part of the
state. They have been on their tour
for the past year and expect to sail
within a few weeks for Japan. They
have investigated condition! in the Im-
perial valley, paying special attention
to the cotton industry. They are
guests at the Alexandria.

LOCAL SCHOOLS TO HAVE
GREAT MUSIC FESTIVAL

Last Day of May Each Year the
Date Set for Song Event.

Buildings Wanted

J. H. Francis, superintendent of
schools, submitted to the board of ed-
ucation last night a detailed report of
the enrollment statistics In the public
-schools of the city in response to the
request of members of the board at Its
last meeting and In the report recom-
mended that the educational body take
immediate steps to provide bond Issues
for the building of four new Inter-
mediate schools at an average cost, in-
cluding equipment, of $260 000 each.

The majority of the board, however,
have expressed themselves as not fa-

voring bonding the city for more
schools at this time.

The board desired the report on file
in order that it muy keep itself fully
informed as to the alleged overcrowd-
ing of the public schools.

The recommendation of the super-
intendent, however, that the last day
of May in every year be set aside for
a musical festival to be made up of
talent taken from the schools was ac-
cepted.

Superintendent Francis' plans are
for the renting of the largest auditor-
ium in the city in which the festival
will take place and the charging of an
admission fee to bear the expenses of
the festival.

The board of education also adopted
a recommendation made by Mr. Fran-
cis that three or four years of actual
training in teaching schools in cities
of Los Angeles' standing be accepted
in lieu of the regular high school and
normal school course heretofore re-
quired by those seeking positions as
teachers In the public schools here.

Mr. Francis In his report to the
board further recommended that the
ordinance prohibiting the sale of tick-
ets for entertainments given by the
schools be done away with and that
the schools be allowed ns a whole two
paid entertainments during each year.
This was also adopted. That part of
the ordinance prohibiting the sale of
tickets for entertainments given out-
side of the schools will still be in force.

The board ordered $15,500 paid to A.
J. Norton for a deed to additional
ground for the Utah street school.
This action practically closes the deal
in which the board of education has
sought to purchase additional land for
the Utah street school grounds.

VIOLATES POSTAL REGULATIONS
E. P. Murphy was fined $100 yester-

day in the United States district court
on a charge of violation of the postal
laws. *

EPICURES CHARGE
PALATED GOURMAND

STOLE THEIR DUCKS
Twelve canvasback ducks that

fell victims to the marksmanship of
H. H. Yonkin, former councilman,

E. R. Werdln, Eugene Koch and
Heine Koch when the four were
gunning In the vicinity of Elizabeth
lake recently, have landed Homer
Ball, an aqueduct employe, in'tho
county jail, charged with petty lar-
ceny, showing that Yonkln has not
forgot all he learned in eight years
as under sheriff in "sleuthing."

A complaint was filed in Justice
Stephons' ,court yesterday charging
tin- nqueduct employe w4th stealing
ducks.

Yonkin, after the "chase," hung
his trophies on the hotel porch and
went inside to rest. There were
thirty clucks^ in all, twelve of them
canvasbacks. The thief, whoever he
was, stole the canvasbacks and left
the rest. Yonkin, determined not to
lose his game, spent two days in
the vicinity of the hotel on the trail
of the lost ducks. He claims to
have evidence to the effect that Hall
is the guilty person and the, charge
will be pressed ir. the justice court,

even if the ducks have "flown."

WOMAN USE RAZOR? NO;
HATPIN IS HER WEAPON

Mrs. Elmer Thought She Only
Scratched Friend Bertha

Th<; question of whether a hatpin,
however long and pointed, is capable
of inflicting a gash three-eighths of
an inch deep unct four inches long
proved, a perplexing one in Police
Judge Frederiekson's court yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Carrie Elmer, living in East
First street, appeared before Judge
Frederickson on a charge of battery.
It was alleged that in a fight Sunday
night Mrs. Elmer gashed the face sf
her friend, whom she called Bertha,
with a bluck-handled razor. Mrs. El-
mer denied using the razor and in-
s'*tod that shy inflicted the gash with
her hatpin.

"And more than that," said Mrs.
Elmer, "I thought I had just scratched
Bertha. Why, judge, I wouldn't know
what a razor looks like, it's been so
long since I saw one."

Mrs. Elmer will appear this after-
noon for sentence.

CLASS IN JOURNALISM
OF 'POLY' VISITS HERALD

Members of High School Depart-

ment Observe Inner Work-
ings of Newspaper

The Polytechnic high school class In

Journalism, the only high school class

In the country taking a regular course
of study In the newspaper profession,
visited The Herald offices last night,

under the direction of Miss Adele

Humphreys, its teacher, and was
shown the inner workings of a big

newspaper during the process of its

making.
The teacher is a former newspaper

woman of large experience on eastern
publications, and for nioro thun an
hour last night she MOOtted the puplld
from department to department of Tho
Herald, explaining the reportorial, edi-
torlul, pictorial and mechanical fea-
tures of the paper.

The young men and women wcra
given a practical demonstration o£ the

work in each department, with the
view of supplementing the course uC
study, lectures and newspaper making
on a small scale-that is given them
at the high school. Many of tho
students were, faniiliur with the dif-
ferent news processes shown them and
gave evidences of being clever news-
paper people in embryo.

LESSON I'OK "AU" WRITERS
Most of the students In the class on

journalism are also students in a class
in advertising writing at Polytechnic.
These were given a practical demon-
stration of the method of preparing
and arranging the advertisements In v
newspaper. "Ad writing" is another
new feature in high school business
training. New York is the only city
besides Los Angeles that conducts
such a course in any of its public
schools.

The class in journalism and advertis-
ing at Polytechnic school meots twice
a week under the direction of Miss
Humphreys and is given practical
training in newspaper work, including
reporting, editorial writing, the making
of telegraphic briefs, exchange work
and advertising. The class has been
established for about two years and
has already proved successful.

Among members of the class who
visited The Herald oflice last night

wore the following students: Lucillo
Haskell, Frances Neth, Grace Mi-
Cormick, Florence Macloskcy, Louis
Schlrm, Orville WlUard, Daniel Zim-
merman, Guy s. Wolverton, Arthur
Judy, Robert M. Ketchum, Clarenca
Cunningham, Mcßae Campbell, FreJ
Reynolds and Laurence Seymour
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